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If you look after… 

 
your partner who is sick or         
disabled 

 
Someone who has special needs 

 
your elderly parents who are    
getting frail 

 
someone with mental health       
problems who you support 

 
your mum or dad who is ill or        
disabled 

 
your friend or neighbour who   
cannot manage on their own or 
with their daily living tasks without 
your help 

 
 

… then you are a carer and 
you are entitled to our free 

service! 



Who is this FREE  
service for? 

 
For carers and former carers living with-
in the London Boroughs of         Merton, 
Lambeth, Croydon, Southwark, Sutton 
and  Wandsworth who are aged 60 and 
over. This service aims to work specifi-
cally with hard to reach           communi-
ties such as Refugees, Black and Ethnic 
minorities and    Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual 

and      Transgender ( LGBT) people.  

As a carer you may be entitled to: 
 

A 'carer needs assessment' from your  
local council social services depart-
ment 
Your own independent carer’s               
assessment 
Respite care to give you a break 
Help with caring and equipment 
Advice and support to help you make 
decisions 

You may be entitled to a reduction in your 
council tax 

How can you help us? 
 

We are looking for volunteers who would 
like to become  mentors. With our training 
and support, you will     become a Mentor 
to other carers           providing them with 
much needed    advice and support.  We 
are confident that just a small amount of 

your time will not only make a huge      
difference to the carers’ lives, but to your 

life as well. 

 

How can we help you? 
 

Provide you with a mentor who will 
help to give you both the  practical 
and emotional support to assist you 
in your caring role.  

 
Your mentor may be able to help you 
with accessing information regarding  
relevant  voluntary  or  statutory 
agencies, provide  information        
regarding  carers assessment, respite 
care and      financial benefits such 
as: Carers allowance, Personal      
Independence Payments  (Disability 
Living Allowance ) and  Attendance  
allowance.  

 
We also offer Computer Mentoring: 

 
If  have your own computer and internet    

connection and find it difficult to get out to    
attend computer lessons, then we could help 
you! We could  support you to learn how to 
use your computer for shopping, keeping in 

touch with families and friends and finding out 
about what is going on in your community.  
We offer a FREE 6 week course to LGBT  

carers aged over 60 and living in the 6      

London  boroughs that we cover. We can help 

you learn how to use your computer –  

in your own home! 

If you would like to use our service 
or become a volunteer,  

please   contact   
Debbie Robertson-Neil  
for more information on  

020 8648 9677 or   
debbier-n@souththamescrossroads.org 


